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VOL, IV.

A CAROL FOR CIiRISI-MAS.

Litîen' the blusin the.sîeeplces
In jubilant glidness ring

To wvelcorne the coming tif Chrikîtn-t-
And the hirthclay of the King,

Who wa- bhum in the lowvly miangtr
01 O Bethlehenm, long ago,

When the song of the herald argels
*Was suig to the world belowv

Thou ha-t ci i.' thy-,elf in rainient
Of spoiles white, O earth,

Like a bride on lier marriage morning,
To celebrate Christ's birth.

O, were Our lives as bpolless,
Our bands tintained it~îh sin,

And the latch of each heart were lifîcrl
To let the Christ Child in.

Ding- of thy pine ani holly,
0 earth, this Chri.,tmas lay,

And wreathe in their green the allai
*Whcreon Our guis we iay -
Gifts of inost grateful homage

Laid Iow at t4e feet of the Xing,
W ~ho lean- froin H-is throne tu ILten

To the sound of our wvorshipping.

SBring to the dc-, Lor&s altar

rThe soul's white flrîwers; to-day,
SLèt the rose of thy love shed incense
S Sweet as the breath of M\ay,
Let the lily of faith eternally

Lift its eut) of niyrrh tu IIim,
SWhose love is the star that lcads us

Through ways that are clark, or dini.

0,cearth, send back to H-eaven
Tegadand the glorious sîrain

Ta trtled the woridering shepherd.,
. On far Judea's plain.

~ Glory 10 Gocl in the highest,
Sing it again and again-

On-earth be peace, on earth be peace.
~Good will. good will t0 men.

* EBErN E. RE.-XF-ORD,
.In Ladies' hlome journal.

NO. 1:2

NOTES ON A SERMUON

0F SUNDERLAND P. GARD>NER., DELIV-
ERED Ar VARMOUTH 8 iNîo.,

23RD, 1889.

"Blessed are tiiey which do hunger
and thirst after rigliteousness, for they
shall be filled."

Tis precept shows that there is
qomething in man that cannot be satib-
fied with the products of earth. lt
discloses a need deeper and Nvithin the
outward physical man. It was to this
that Jesus rarne to instruct men %vhere-
by he brought life and inortality to
Iight amorig men.

The Jew in general had no idea of a
future state. AI their regard was coný
cerned in the present and outward.
Their laws touched only the act. They
m-ight be corrupt at heart, but if they
did not carry it out in action the lav
could takce no hold of them. But
Jesus called men to a hîgher Iaw-a
law ivritten in the heart. It is there
that God speaks toth Uicdldren of men
to-day, irnpressin-g ti-eu %'ith is wvil
leading theni in that path which wviII
bring thern înto the Kingdùm of God.
\%1e nee-i not speculate about a life
beyorid and wait in expectancy till
earth pass away hefore the Kingdo)m of
Heaven cant be cxptricnced. No, our
%vork is hiete. The Kingdotn of Heaven
n) ay be here in our owvn experience.
The Kingdomn of 1leaven zà wi/Mi
vou. Whcnever the w~i11 of God is
carried out there is lus blessing, wvhich
is Ris presence. It is there, and only
there, that we can incet with our
Heavenly Father and receive His in-
structions. .Anything that cails uis
away frorn there calls us away froni the

(- r- M

LECT NOT rHE GIFI THAt IS IN I-HEE."

)NDON, ONT., TWELFTHL MONTL-1 1889.
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only source and nieans of our salvation.
Wliatever is tô he known of God is to
be known in and through the soul and
obedience to Hlis will therein made
knowvn is the only avenue tbat will lead
.to the Kingdomn of fleaven .

Heaven is a condition of the soul,
not merely a location to wvhich we pass
when the curtain of this life is drawn
asicle. It is a condition that is to be
witnessed in our own hearts. When
ail our -actions are brought down under
the direction of the Divine ivili there is
heaven-a heaven that can be wit-
nessed by us alr for this law is manifest
to* every individual according to his
state and condition.

Man may be successful in the ac-
cumulation of this worlçl's goods and
yet feel not satisfied in his soul. There
will be a hungering and a thirsting for
somnething more, something higher, a
hungering and a thirsting that cannot
be fed or satisfied with earthly things.

We should be grateful for ail bless-
ings, earthly as weil as spiritual. We
should put our hands in the fields of
labor to, produce them. But when we
put supreme affection into the things
of earth the holiest thirst is not satisfied,
the highest good and blessing cannot
be attained. Lt' is necessary to over-
corne týverything that contravenes this
higher'life or the resuit ivili be dis-
appointrnent and rnisery.

It is very important that the young,
while yet in the years of early develop
ment, sho uld turn to the inwvard teacher
that they may be instructed and grow
up in the right way, that they mnay be
sustaiiied in every circumstance and
justified before the face of their
Heavenly Father.

We are pointed to a judgrnent day
in the far future when ail the nations
that ,ever lived on earth will be sumn-
moned before, the Judge and their
eternal *. fate will be aelotted them.
This view turns -the mind awiay from
the judgrnent that now is that accorn-
panies ever'y act of the soul as a.natural
and inevitable resuit. The apostie

John says: "Fear God and give
glory to Hirn, for the hour of 1lis
judgnient is corne.' Lt is now, Friends
Turn within, and behold the judgrnent
seat is there set. Turn o&er the pages
kept by conscience, open the heart and
read the record there, and see hovv we
stand. lIow often de wve hear it said,
and say it ourselves:-c "O, if 1 knew
the will of God concerning me how
gladly would 1 mun to perform it' T'o
find this we need not enquire of nien
or books, however good. But turn
within our own hearts, 've wviI1 the e
find the wvI1 of God. It is a great
mistake to ignore our own 'vilîs, think
ing thereby to please God. Our %vil]
is one of the Almighty's greatest gifts
to us. Lt is the oygan that executes
purpose in conjunction with the Nvill of
our Heavenly Father. It is the uxecu
tive powver in nman. It is only second
in ail the blessings given to man next
to reason itsélf. Tt is within the realm
of reason ýhat the light of the D)ivine
Father shines and meets and quit kcns
the understanding. When the under-
standing is thus enlightened it is the
province of the wvill to join in and work.
out our salvation. God ;vill not wurk
it out for us. He will do His part.
He will furnish the power, light, wis
dom, but we must put our hand to the
work also. Lt is a joint work -just a,
much so as the husbandinan's. Fie
must till the fièlds or he cannot reap
the harvest. MX n must bring to the
work bis experience. Jesus likened
the Kingdom of Heaven to a man that
is an householder, which bririgeth borth
out of his treasure things new and old
AIl past experience miust be brought
forth, but he cannot rest here, the pre-
sent de-mands a larger experience. Just
so in spiritual things. XVhat we have
experienced that we know, for we have
proved thern. But if we wish to ad
vance me rnust bring ourselves into a
condition to receive new experiences,
and the advancenient will be in pro-
portion to our capability.of utilizing the
gifts that God furnishes.
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May the youth, C) Friends, early in
life, hefore hiabits of wrong have been
formed, be taught and instructed in
divine trtfth. Give them as much as
p ossible the resuits of your riper ex-
perience, and induce thern into the
habit of meditating on things divine,
that they mnay attend to the tender
admonitions and grow in the , nowvIedge
of our H-eavenly Father.

Our God is a God of mercy, a God
oi love. H-e neyer can he angry, as
some repre-sent Hiin, even with the
sinnern This qudlity is given by men
ignorant of Ris true nature. This
feeling wvas found in the sinner's mind
and was attributed to God. It mostly
obtained with the Old Testament wvriters,
Dut Jesus Christ, the revealer of a
higher lawv, by word and, act testified
again.,t the error and represented 1-Iirn
as a God of unchanging, love, and this
love ever goes out to saint and to sin-
uer. It is Ris ingatheritig powver
drawing Ris children unto Him that
they inay hold sweet intercourhe and
communion together, jor He speaks a
language adapted to every condition.
And He will Iead them along, becorn-
ing mort and more to thern as their
desire increases, until they 'may corne
into the Kingdom of Heaven even here
and now. But this one thing remeni-
ber, in the day of our visitations lay
restraint upon everything that rises in
the heart counter to the divine will.
Thtis restraint that is required is not
designed to bèe cruel, but is required
throughf love as a necessity for our
soul's wvelfare. Then let us seek for
the manifestation of Ris love either in
its calling forth or restraint, for it is
the moving of God's spirit in our souls.
It is to this love, the love with which
Godl loves. ail men, the love wvhich
Jesis rnanïfestcd alike to Rlis iricnds
and to his persecutors, the love which
will induce us to do good even to our
eneilies, that I fée, O Friends, to
coniend you ail to.

M-akeû yourselves iiests of pleasant
thlougts-[John Ruskin.

FAITE.

Editor Yowug .Ficnd(S' Rcviclw.

In the last Rt-viw v as a note from
myseif calling attention to the fact that
many wvords and expressions current in
religious speech and writing are of
doubtful meaning and fail to convey
definite ideas to hearer or reader.

IlFaith " and " Faith in God' " vere
rnentioned as representative terms of
this kind, and the REvir.-V bas opened
the subject for an intercliange of views,
su that we may corne a littie nearer to
a perfect understanding of one another.

Religious ideas are progressing and
demanding new tenus for their perfect
expression, but we are holding fast to
the old terms and trying to revitalize
thenm with new rùeaning -like putting
new wine in old bottles, the old ternis
are brought into disrepute and the new
meaning is lost.
- Faith was deflned long ago as "the

evidence for things hoped for, the sub
stance of things not seen." That may
be a good definition, if we can only
decide what it means, and ail accept
the décision. The object of language
is not, as Talleyrand said, "to keep
people from knowing what we think,"
but to be the means of accurate inter-
change of thought.

The more 1 think about it the more
I arn cornpelled to define faith as
synonimous with confidence. To have
confidence we must have confidence ini
somwethizg The same with faith, it
conveys no meariing to mny mind, ex-
cept in connection with somnething in
which to have faith.

When we talk about having faith in
Jesus Christ, do we mnean that we have
confidence that by obédience to the
Divine Light. as He was ohedient to
it, ive shahl reap for ourselves and
mters the best possible results here and

hereaftei, or do we attach somne vague,
mysterious significance to the termki
which we can not put into words ?

When we talk about faith in the
Bible, do we mean tthat we have con-
fidence that we shahl gain wisdom and

YOUNG FRI]NDS' REVIE\V. i3 !83
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strength just as its writers, the prophets
and apostles, did, by seeking ta find
out the good and the riglit for them-
selves, and ta do it. and ta teach it,
without regard ta wlîat folks said, or
do we think that in sanie mysteriaus
wvay a mere belief of the Bible and an
unthinking, unintelligent acceptancc of
its statemnents ivili save aur souls ?

We profess ta believe in ane (od,
one Good, one Right, and it seems ta
nie that faith in God shd'uid mean
conifidence in the present and ultimate
superiority of a course of life, action
and aspiration, in unconîpromising
harmony witlî God, the sum and sub-
stance, as well as the spirit, of ail that
is good and riglît.

JONATH{AN C. PIERCE.
Pleasantville, NX.

W HATSOEVE R.

The winter of '81 ivwas in Sauth
Carolina an unusually severe ane. This
inclemency increased everywhere the
paverty of the poor ; and anc bitter
cold stormy afternoon in response ta a
feeble tap, the doar of a teacher*s homec
was opened ta a poor, ill-clad, starving,
colored child, whose niotheýr had died
twao years before, and wvha that night
hiad been locked out by the cruel
rnistress with whorn she had been stay-
ing. 1' I cames ta yau, 'Miss Muniroe,"
said the suffering clîild, "because I
hears you laves little clîildren." Thase
who heard the pathetic story in the
Si minary parlor at New York on First-
day evening ioth Iio., 26, lIad sufficient:
assurance in the manner, face and
tunes of the speaker, that the child's
confidence %vas flot mnisplaced. Many
of aur readers may have heard of Abby
MNLunr-oe's Colored Orphans' Home and
Sclîoal at Chiarleston. Tlicse and others
will, \Ve trust, feel interested in a con-
densed report of lier infoimaI address
on the eveningy mentioned. "I want flrbt:
te> tell the Friends, ' began the speaker
."%ho hiad sogecrouslyresponded toaur
ajppeal, why'it was that 1 undertaok the

resparisibility of the Orplîans' I-Iumc iii
addition to our sehool. 1 have ftit tIia,
I should like to explain to thein thaît 1
did flot voluntarily undertake tiPs M i rk,
but that it %vas entrusted .to me in tici,
a way that I could flot but feel tli.ît tlic
Heavenly Father had himiself cintrus.ted
me with these orphan children, anrd
that the cali was one wvlich I ctuuld flot
mistake nor disregard." Then in >s"îaîde,
earnest words she told us thie story ut
the coming of the child ta them on ttul
terrible night. Not long aftt.r this,
about the tivne of the Charleàton rL
a family of eighit, driven out of their
home, and Ieft destitute and irî,
came ta the teachers for sheltei. Jubt
as a home had been procurcd for theni,
and they were about moving int(> it,the
parents within a short time of ecd
other died, leaving five children twder
twelve years of age ta Abby Muntitroes
care. 1'There wvas noa one else to care
for them, ' she said. "I1 tilked it ovur
with the othcr teachers, nd, ftelingl
stongly that this was God's tibie, and
that Hie wanted us ta undertaLc this
work, we took the five youngeý,t child-
ren iii addition ta the littie girl w:
had comeýto us before, and deteriiintd
ta start aur Orphans' Home. \\e had
noa roney but wve sent out le:tters, and
the littie ones were provided for. ' Iii
feeling terms she spoke of the fiibi fin>i
dollars that came in response to their
appeal. "T1he people here," shie 'vent
on, Cican have no idea of the dilliiuh>
we had in obtaining a house. Su srn
ivas the ract. prejudice that nu une %vas
willing ta let a house for such a ptoî pose.
Providentially we heard of a bious.e and
lot which could be purchased fur $ i, 2co.

Our letters wvent iii ail directionsb and
in Iess than two months 've had $Soo
in our hands. I cannot tell yoti îîhere
it camne froîn. 1 could flot luie told
you then, but aur hearts were fuît of
glad thanksgiving for every Ltntribu-
tion. On -the i2th of April, '82, the
Home wvas dedicated. Shortly after
this a curiaus, uncouth and altogether
ndiscribable vehicle came ta the door
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one niorninc. In it wt:re twvo deserted
babies, brouglit by a corupassionate
man ivho knewv themn to be starvingf.
Bath %vere iii from negleet, in couse-
quence of whichi one shortly after died.
ihe uther, now a hright, attractive
child, ib stili at the Home. In ail fifty
childrefl have been sheltered, and fif-
teen are now residents. No child is
taken without being given entirely into
my charge, papers being drawn up to
that effect if one parent is living.
Those w~ho have gone out have given
good satisfaction in the places secured
for thenm. \\e try to give themn good
training as house servants. Both boys
and girls are taught to mend riicely.
The gir!, do ail the darning and a large
share of the mending. The boys do
gardening and house work.

The school for colored children was
started in '. », and its effect is feit and
acknowledged throughout the neighibor.
bond. XVe have had from one hundred
and fifty to two hundred pupils.
Tventy of them walk six miles, and
niany earn their oivn tuition. They
are enthusiastic scholars, and love the
school, wvhich is to them a sort of
PerPetual 4 th' of july. Their intellectual
ability averages the same as that of
whuite children. Fromn ten to twenty
miles round the country is largcly
settled with our own pupils. We hope
Io have an industrial depanent, where
the girls shall be taught sewing, perhaps
cokling, an' the boys mechanical
Ivork. We have taught sewing, and
find n:ost pupils very apt wvith their
finers. T1he negroes are, so far- as rny
experience goes, as industrious as the
wxhite people. I neyer in my life saw a
negro asleep in the sun-newvspaper
jokes to the .:ontrary-but I have seen
(hem idie because they could flot get
work, and when I knew them to be
,,lad to do anything."

In ansver to some of the questions
as\ed lier, the speaker shoived a keen
sense of honor, and related several
amusingly illustrative ane-cdotes. In
answver to a query regarding the negro's

hionesty, she exîulained that in times of
slavery the idea that foodi 'as commion
property had hecomie so ir-hred arnong
them that it could n,-t readily be eradi
cated. As servants, tliey considered
victuals as muchi theirs as their miasters,
but were rarely kniovn to touch any
thing else flot their own. One old
Uncle, in answer to reflections on his
honesty, explaiined that he was "as
honest as circumstances would allow."
A venerable Uncle Toni, calied upon
to give an opinion as to the honesty of
his [people, said : "I do'n know how
'tis now, but in old times ït like dis:-
Here massa house, here slave house,
here pig pen, here chicken bouse, here
grain bin. Chicken, him, eat corn-
marsey property eat marse' property;
den pig, lie eat chicken-marse' pro-
perty eat marse' property ; den slave,
he eat pig marse' property eat marse'
property." T he negro's arguments,
wvhether logical or not, are always con-
clusive.

In answer to questions regarding
boxes or barrels of cast-off clothing, it
ivas explained that ail the children at
the Home-flfty in numher-have beeri
clothed entireiy from contributions of
cast-off garments sent them, and ivere,
was added, "lthe most comfortable and
neatest dressed chiidren in the village."
The girls do a great deal of the repair-
ing and making over theruselves.
Some buttonholes made by a girl of
eight years, who is now at the Home,
are as wvell done as those of the average
seamstress. Owing to the destruction
of part of the building by fire, there is
not noiv accommodation for an in-
dustrial department, but it is very de-
sirable that such addition may be made

T'he house purchased for the Homne
is small and incorxvenient, but the lot
is large. Friends here have placed in
the hands of Anna Jackson the sum of
$182 to be added to a fund or made
the nucleus of a fund for building an
additional wing to the Orphans' Home.

Readers of the RrvIEWv who may
wish to contribute will please address
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the writer or Anna M. Jackson, No.
335 w i8th street- New York, if they
hiav- flot the address of Abby Munroe.

'I his informai add 'ress, to which the
writer f cels she has flot donc justice,
closedl with a touching expression of
sympathy for the aged negroes, w ho,
having borne terrible burdens in their
morning tide and thro' the heat of
noon, are in so many instances going
down to the grave in poverty and
neglect. Reference was made to the
religious fervor of the colored people,
and a vivid description given of a camp
meeting at which thîc thousand of
theni were gyathered in a spirit of
reverent wvorship in the Iight of pitch
torches and under the shadow of the
encircling pine forest. " &There was no
revelling, no drinking, no rude words
or careiess scoffing. One could flot
but feel that these people were there
for worship, only, and 1 heard that
night the most powerful sermon 1
ever listened to in iny life." 'l'le
address closed with a few sorrovfuil
words regarding the omainous threaten-
ings of a race war, whici continued
oppression and injustice mieted the
negro at the hands of the w' lite
threatens to bring uipon us. They are
stili a persecuted and virtually enslaved
people.. and the tîme promises to corne
when they will feel that patience has
ceased to be a virtue, and that they
must resort to other than pacific
measures to obtain the justice and
recognition now refused thé-m. Mean-
while it behooves us to lenL our mite
toward averting so dread a calamity.

ELIZABETH S'rovER.

AN IMAGINARX' TRIP TO THE
CITY 0F LOVE.

For the REvirv.

The gr at revolving wheel of life
stops at many stations on its round.
Lt carrnes Lo,,e for its propelling force,
and Truth as its engineer. The oils
of Forbearance and Charity must often
be applied. If the machinery is not

properly lubricated, a very disigrccaî 1.
feUlow called Fi iction jumps on board,
and causes our car to hait ait the large
town called 1-ate. I trust that %%-t iia.v
neyer tarrv at this place, becaustu i ' anoisy, dirty, repulsive town ; ,l( the
most obscene odors pervade the eni ire
settlement.

Over hli and diale, over ficid and
fell, speeds our great living brcathing
engine. Volumes of gas arc non;
creeping toward us as we are nuariiig

fui it would be if none wvanted tu ligier
hiere ; but, sad to relate, 1 saw vca
men and women getting off a! this
station. Again our great engint! î'uffsý
and blows and we are winding throlugh
the most delightfül regions ot l.uxiiry.

Agreat many longed to spendl tieir
remaining days in this iinagnificetnt ýlot
but were deterred by the extiavà ':,«nt
city rates. TIe people in this luxuri
ant town paid their hoiel bills %vith
gcolden hionor, such coin as we cannot
afford to lose. Next cornes tu 1kftv
city of Great -Reputation Manv 0!
our party begged and imiplo-re<l %ih
tears that the engineer wvould put on
the brakes ; the request wvas finalir
cornplied with. The iast 1 ýa f
them, some were struggling tlu<iib
the great hi]] on wvhich the rityva:,
built, many were lying part way uip the
ascent totally exhausted with theil
efforts. Glad indeed would they have
been could they have sat once miore
in our quiet littie car. Again we are
1 i motion, flying through tunnels of
'Untruth and Intemperance. We were
suprised to find that so niany in our
train juumped off with a aeïadiong, p1u1nge
into this midnii--ht pit of drunkennss.
1 asked the engineer why, those dark
haits were necessary; and lie replied
that they were not in keeping- with the
orders of the road, but that the
human race would flot eNert. the ri2ht
effort to strike dowvn the dark barrim
Vie wvere soon inforrned that the
made rio further stops until we reach
the city of Love. Our engrincer ptolo.
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greât powver as we passed through the
dark valley of Slavery, noiv desurted
,,aié~rlorne. ht must have becn a
dreary pflace at be.st, and 1 arn glad
1halt the people have iloved out where
the lugits of reasoti and htumianity shine
upoi themn. 13y-and- by 1I he'aild a
deqp gloN in the horizon, the most
be.iutiitil and far spreading light I ever
sawv. Un enquiry I was inforrnied that
we were enabled to see the illumina-
tions from the great city of Love. On
we sped with increasing rapidity, until
we approached the golden gates enter
ing the city. There the wvarden turned
the gates on their noiseless hingcs
and neyer in my life had I beheld sc,
grand a spectacle. The streets were
paved withi faith, hope, and charity.
The great Tem ple of Hnmanity wvas
lined with love, and had Truth for its
preacher. I thought what a delightful
life these people must live. I decided
then and there to take Up iny abode
hereafter in this gorgeous city of Love.

ELLA XVEEKS.
Chappaqua.

YOUJNG FRIENDS' ASSOCIATION

Froin Intellig--ncer and journal.

The regular monthly meeting of
Young Friends' Association ivas held
on Sec-ond-day evening, i ith inst. in
the parlor at i.5tli and Race streets.
There was a good attendance, the room
heing more than comfortably filled.
Robert M. Janney presided. Several
of the standing committees made re-
ports of progress in the wrork assigned
then; that on thc cqtudy oi the Disci-
plihe desires to collect from thie several
yearly meetings copies of t1heir present
and preceding books of discipline.
An' interestirng resume of the ioth
and iith chapters of S. M. Janney's
History of Friends, describing the
spread of Friends' views in Wales and
Scotland between 1735 and 176o, wvas
read by Emma WTaln. Howard M.
Jenkins spoke at some length, infor-

rnally and conversationally, uipon the
Doctrines of Friends. e said no
nuthoritive and official declaration of
belief, accepted by ail who claim, the
naine of Friends, had ever been ap-
provtd ; the nearest douhtiess, to
that %vas the ",Apology " by Robet
Barclay, 'vritten in 1675. That work,
the speaker presumned, was acceptable
in substance, if not in every particular,
to George Fox, Williami Penn, and the
other most prominent leaders in the
Quaker reformation ; and it remained
a hody of Doctrine from which Friends
rnight stili draw the substance of
their doctrinal views. Lt coirîcided with
the preaching of George Fox, and with
the speciflc and positive statement of
William Penn (in his preface to Fox's
WVorks), in putting foremost the doctrine
of limmediate Revelation, which wvas
the corner-stone of Quakerism as a dis-
tinctive faith.

The speaker thought that the causes
which produced the Separation of 1827
were undoubtedly a difference of view
concerning doctrine, the. "evangelical "
view influencing one party, and the
Unitarian view the other; but the two
parties did not divide on this line; the
point on wvhich they split was the ques-
tion wvhether uniformity of opinion
should be demanded as a condition of
membership. The Orthodox body held
that it should, and would consent to no
questioning of evangelical doctrine ;
the other body held practically that it
sliould be liberty of variation on this
point. The. speaker thought that the
difficulties since experiericed by the
Orthodox body in obtaining uniformity,
and their several divisions, demon-
strated the impracticability of holding
Friends to a strict doctrinal line, beyond
those matters wvhich constituted the
essentiais of Quakerism.

We have addressed copies of this
nuniber to somne of our former Friends
and readers as a hint that we would be
pleased to have them join our circle
again.
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We will endeavor to give briefly our
views upon the question opened for
discussion by Jonathan C. Pierce in
last month's RrEvirw-what do we
undersiand by " Faith, and Faith in
G( 1

I'he definition of the Word '<faith"
is authoritatively given in the Bible:
'- Faith is the substance of things hoped
for, the evidence of things not seen."
For the present let this suffice for the
definition of the first part.

.Before ive answer the l-itter part of
the qucry a few preliminary things need
to be considered. First, what is God ?
(Jod we believe, is that omnipotent
powver that created and sustains the
universe; that power that made al

,things that arc round therein ;that
power that gave forth andi su,,tain., the
laws that govern inanirnate and iiinlte
nature; t'-- author of nian andl the
perpetuator of his kind in the enrih;
the sweet influence termed lovc iat
visits the souls of men individlually- and
tends to raise them higher. Lt ks with
this last attribute oî quality princip)ally
that ive need to concern ourselves ir,
the question of faith. Tlhle Quaker
uefinitiori of faith particularizel %viLi
be vastly différent [rom the one ustially
given in theology, on account of our
chief and peculiar doctrine of in,
niediate revelation. That tinctte,, our
faith as it tinctures our life. ht i,; eo
enough to confes; with the lips thiat
there is a God, that He created and
sustains the universe, that IHe lave
forth laws to govern in the naturaf
world and a separate code to govtrn
man. It is sornething deeper tin
that. Lt has to do with the heirt.
Faith, as WC have seen, iý the ,Ijbstance
of things hoped for. Whiere i, this
su btance to be found ? Lt is the tvi.
dence of things not seen. W'here is
this evidence to be found ? Wh,
certainIy, ina the soul of mnan. 1'4
Bible definition not only adniits, but
even imies that the substance and
evidence is in us, forming the grotind.
work of our faith. This grotindiork
this substance, this evidence, cornes
not of us, but is begotten there of Coti,
It is His truth implanted in the soul
By it ail things are o be tested, ail the
spirits are to be judged. If they meel
with a corresponding evidence thetý
with this witness for truth in the so t
ive believe in theni, wve have flith in
themr. 'fhus the groundwork of our
faith is augmented by each newv revela.
tiozu from God. For God ira pars
nothing but truth, and every newv truth
added increases our spiritua] stature
We cannot truly have faith in an)thing
without it meets and is recogni7ed by
this prc.established evidence or ivitneSS
for truth within us. The prophets and
holy men of old r-nay have receivCd
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rcvelationý of truth froni God and have
left theni recorded in the Bible. But as
thcse records stand there t1iey are dead,
killed by the letter, tor letters have flot
life, but can merely testify of the lueé.
These passages that are said to have
been inspired we may read over and
over again without understanding thcmn,
and they wvill rernain blank until their
sensc penetrates to the inner sou) and
ineets with the evidence establishied
there. Then are they quickenied into
life and corne as new revelations unto
us. Before they do this we cannat
rightfully say we believe in them, or
have faith in them, though they niay be
true in themselves. Hence innate
truth is that substance or evidence
which is the groundwvork of "at,
and "Faith in Gàd ' is îrnplicit belief
in everything He reveals ta aur under-
standing.

L-.t us view faith now from its effects.
Lt is said that Lt faith without works is
dead." When the sou) is truly quiek-
ened inta faith it is so active that its
effects n ust Se manifest, so much zio
that if there be no fruits, noa works, we
are justified in believing that its faitli is
dead ; in other words, that it has none.
And nowv, 0 Friends, and ail whc
l)elieve in inmediate revelation and
communion wîth God, it behooves us
ta bring forth fruits in proof of that
high privilege. Merely boasting is
mackery. For what wvi1I it avail a man
if he boast of his faith and have not
that ('od- ike le--e in bis soul that
cornes from faith in God ? that love
that 'viii forgive -very injury, that wvill
pray for those who persecute, that will
seek the welI being of an enemy. For
these are the works of true faith, and
are not more exacting than to be per-
fect, as we are comunanded, " even as
aur Father wvhich is in heaven is per-
fect.

.us the turne to renewv and to send
in new nines for the RrvuErv. If ail
renewals are made before the New
Vear it will save us much extra wvork.

'Ne do flot want ta breau acquaintance
with any of our old Friends, and Nve
hope ta form many new ones now for
the conhing year. Se"'? aloi-IMe izames.

S Louesa Ulaighit, of Yarmouth, lias
entercd Swarthiu are College.

Our special affer to Friends living
west of the Mississippi River sent it
into mnany a hot-e isolated from the
hody of Friends, and it is gratîfying ta
see how tliey appreciate this connec-
tion. %Ve are constraited to give the
sai.te offer once more, hoping it niay
reach every isolated Friend s home
The YOUNG; FRIENDS' RKuvîEýv ta any
Friend's address west of the Mississippi
in the United States and west of On-
,ario in Canada ONE YE.AR FOR 25 CTS.

AS OT HERS SEE US.

Accompanying bulsiness letters to the
REV!EWV there are often wvords of en-
couragernt to the editors and Weil-
wishes for its success, and saunetinmes
acknowledgernents, that seern ta be
hontest, testifying of its ability and
wvortli and ivelcorne. visitations, for al]
of which we a:ý, indeed grateful, and
especially so as we observe how it tends
to revive and enliven interest ini the
Society and its principles. Particularly
is this the case among our isolated
members, 'vho often express their
thankfulness for the littie visitant that
flot unfrequentl) brings to them recol-
lections of an early childhood under the
sweet and pure and abiding influence
of Friends and their holy principles.
'Ne will take the privilege of quoting a
few extracts that cannot but be of in-
terest to our readers:

Inmian, Kan.
EDGAR M. ZAVITZ:

Dear Friend, -As I sit alone in my
home to-day in Central Kansas, my
wife vi-s;ting a sick s;ister and (air three
boys at a neighbor s reading, the VouN;
FRIrENDs' Ri;,viEw, which comes like a
drop of refreshing ramn on dry soil, myv
mind reviews the scene-s of my past life.
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Lt seenis froni reading thy,,name that
we are partly acquainted although 1
left Canada sorne seventeen years ago.
For severa.1 years father hetld meeting
at home eachi First-day, ,whicli Wilsoni
Harvey's family generally attended.
After father's death the iî.eeting, kept
Up for some time. But par" of our
folks moving away these meetings broke
up, and 1 have not been at a Frientis
meeting for ycars ; yet the sanie love
for a Heavenly Father cxists as brighit
to-day as ever. I fée a sense of lotili-
ness at timies on account of having no
memibers of our denomination near.
Vet there is consolation in the thought
that (3od is ever near with the same
loving kindness. \Vhile 1 cannot join
with the other denominations I try not

'~to be an idler in the Mastçr s vincyard.
I do what I can in Sabbath sehool.
How I wishi the Society of Friends bad
taken an interest in this branch of work
sooner. It lias lost to themn many
members. 1 arn thankiful that they
have aroused to the importance of the
work. The Society of Friends bas flot
yet comipleted its mission, nay, there is
much yet to accomplish. While wc
may flot grow niuch as a church, I can
plainly sec that other denominations
are gradually coming nearer us in the
belief of the immediate and direct
guiding power of the Spirit, accessible
without sym bols. Pardon me for drift-
ing where 1 have. I started out with
the intention of encouraging the publi-
cation of the RE-VIEw. I believe it is
the means of much good. It has been
a great satisfaction to me. I feel great.
ful that 1 became aware of its publica-
tion. I trust you may go on in the
good work, that it may neither lack sup-
port and encouragement until it may be
found possible to, send it on its mission
of love oftener than once a mi )nth, and
that it mnay be seed sown on good
ground, which, watered by the precious
dewvs of ýthe Holy Spirit, may bring
foui th a bountiful harvest. Thy Friend,

E. B. SUOTWELL.

Here is one fromn a Friend in Illinois

that ,bas been away froiti Friernk'
Society since bovhood: " You puIlish
a brighit, strong and scholarly lte
paper, andi I wishi you great success J
cWidd not ji .1 7would, and I wuozdd ui il
Z cozdd, divesti myseif* of mi, ear/î' 2?
lig-ious ili/5ressio,)ý ç do not Cvvui
doubt that 'there is a spirit in man, ani
the inspiration of the Alrnighty giveth
them (it) an understanding I

0f a Friend (an early acquaintance)
hie says: 'lHis Christian examiplt andi
upriglit life made a very deep iimprus-
sion on nie, iwhich 1 hope andtri isi
wiîll neyer leave me.'

0f another Frienti (ntighbor to his
father's home) lie goes on to say: -He
was one of the must pure, honest, lup.
righit men 1 ever knew. 1 amn pcrfectly
satisfied in mv own itnind that lie hielp.
ed very largely to form .aiy character,
flot by anything ho ever said *to me, but
simply by bis strikingly pure and
blamelcss life. Ah! 1 tell thee there
are very many very cloquent preachers
that neyer speak in public. My lieart
overflows with love, admiration andi
gratitude to such characters. Thley
are the very sait of the carth."

The following is from a wvoman
brougbt up a Friend and. now living in
Kansas: Wish there was a Frientis'
meeting here ; would go very quîck(y.
There is no use of talking, an y one
brought up under Friends' supervision
can flot shake it off. It s like the
broken vase -' Vou may break, yoi;
may shatter tde vase if you will, 13ut
the scent of the roses wvill band 'round
it Stijl., I

FAITE.

We are admonished to "seek tirs;t thie
Kingdorn of Heaven and its righteous
ness, and the promise is iiiven that
ait things necessary shall be atideti; 1
would ask our youfig readers, do ive
believe this to be truc? 1 hear the
response-certaintly. 'Ne believe in
the scri)tures, and therefore ive nust
accept the above as true. Then if th-2e
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believes it, art thou complying thereto;
for the " Kingdorn of Heaven is not
niaat and drink, but Righiteousness,
Pence, and loy, in the Holy Spirit.'

WVe are again tolcl that the " Grace
of God which bringeth salvation biath
appeared unto ail men ; teaching thiei
the denial of ail ungodliness, and the
wvorlds Iusts, that they should live
soberlv, righteously and godly in this
present world. ' Further that " ve are
saved by grace, through faith. and that
rint of ourselves, but it is the free gift
of God."

In the above there are four heautiful
thoughts worthy our consideration.
First, that there is something grand to
be sought, and wvhat it is. Second,
that God's love is universal and un-
bounded, and that wve may understand
the Grace of God as the Christ of God,
also the power of God unto salvation
and what it %viii :each. Thirdly,
bv this Grac-> of Christ we are
saved throughi faith whiçh is a free
gift, or, in other words, makes salvation.
attainable through faith. But ]et us
remember that faith without works is
dead, and here is the suniming up of ail:-
helief, or faith in this precious gift
stronig enoughi to trust in its ail saving
power which will teach us the denying
of ail iiugdliness, and thien we shaîl
experience being saved now, every day;
saved fromn ail that is evil and harniful
to both soul and body, and thus if we
live riglite-)us lives we shall die the
death of the righteous. Fourthiy, the
glorious promise that is ever before us,
that ail things necetsary shall be added.
'l'lien hion, wilingly we should allow
ourselves to be led ; how earnestly yet
piatiently we qhould seek to kriow flis
wuli, a-nd faithfiuiIy performi it %%hun
inade known, therehy realizing how
iiierrifully and lovingly pur Father
dealq with us. EDGAR I~ AIGHT.

FAITH.

Failli is but a naine for that God-
iîiplanted instinct wvhich assures us

that God is and that He wvill be true to
His promises to keep us and care for
us howe're the stormns may beat agaînst
our frail bark lauinclied upon tl'is un
fathiom-a bicocean of eternity. WVhittier-,
in his beautiful. poem- "The Eternal
Goodness " gives us an insighit into
w~hat "laithi" is to a soul like his.
What comnfort there is in the thought-

"I know flot wvhere H is hiAinds lift
Their (rondeil palixîs in air;

I on!y know 1 c--innut dritt
]3eyond 1I, s -veo and care."

IC. W.

THE 0O-) VEAR ANI) THE NEW\.

Eighteen e.ighity nine is fast passing
awvay, and as it is drawîng near the time
to bid it farewell, as xve will neyer see
it again, will try and ývrite a few words
of encouragement for the REv1EW as
1 find it a " Welcome Messenger» to
the household, and I love to read its
contents.

Everything in nature seems to he
singing a farewell hymnn to the OId
X7ear, which will, no doubt, be follo'ved
by a New Year song. ere miany days are
past, and we, as usual, be greeting one
another ivith that welcomne sound : "A
Happy New Ver"and may we be re-
rninded to mIake it happy and cheer one
another along as the days are gliding
by. WNe must be remiind' d that as the
years are going o)ne by one, so are we
garowing- older physically anc the timie
of Our opl)ortufiitiCs is sliorteiiiig,-.
A year is composed of three hundred
and sixty-five days. Let us each ]ive
one day at a timie looking at the prc
sent and guarding ourselves agalinst ail
evil, and at the end of each day repea'
these %% ordb tu ourselves:

Another closing day,
.Anutier setting sun,

\Vhat lirogress have I miade,
\Vhat duty have 1 rone?

Truen we ail wvill enjoy a Happy XTear.
1- will now c'ose by wishing the REVIEW
and its readers a happy, bright year.

Black Creek. L. S.
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A LEGEND.

Tbeiebas corne to nîy rnii.d a legend, a tbing
1 bad half forgot,

And wbetber -1 read it or drenrhed il it mn tiers
flot.

Il is said that in H-eaven al, twilight a great
bel] soitly swings,

And mian may listtn and harken tu the won-
derful miusic that rings

If he put from his heart's inner chambier ail 1 le
passion, pain and strife,

lieartache and weary longing that throb in
the pulses of life-

If bie thrust froin bis soul ail hatred, al]
thougbts of wicked tbings,

lie cari bear in the holy twiligbt -how the bell
of tbe angels rings.,

And 1 think there lies in this legend, if wc
open our eyes and see,

Soxvewhat of an inner ineaning, rny friend, to
you and nie.

Let us look in our hearts and question : Can
pure thouglits earer in

To a soul if it be alrendy the ciwelling of
tbougbts of sin ?

So, then, let us prinder a little-let us look in
our bearts and sec

If the twiligbt bell of tbe angels could ring for
us, you and me.

-Selected.

THE SOUL

ITS ORIGIN. NATURE AND lIMfORTALITY.
The article in YOUNG FRLE NDS'

REviE-w of ioth mo., 1889, oni the
Origin. Nature and Immortality of the
Human Sou], induces me to write the
following: How do we knaw there is a
soul, and hoiv do we knowv there is a
God ? Because we cannot sce thera
with the physical eye bas no weiglýt.
It is flot nect-ssary to see God wvhomn
we cal immorta], with the physical eye,
any more than it is necessai y to
see the soul ivith the physical eye
to know that il is imrnortal, for in-
bpiration is the proaf that the soul is
ittiniortal and of God's own : which
itîakes capable af man's receiving the
iîbigs'of God. We have an inherent
knowledge of them that they are exist-
ing spirits-there is no speculation
about it, biit facts fromn the verdict -of
masses that they continue through the
,ndless ages as deduced in the follow-

ing : According ta my understanding,
we cannot define or anal yze God, nor
our souls, nor the beginning or ending
of the sou) witl matter. But inîmor-
tality is disclosed whien the saut cor-nes
ta an understanding of its re)ationshil)
with the Divine Father. When we cul-
tivate divine conceptions; alIowiing
then-a ta govern the physical man, we are
divine just s0 far as we are led by the
Spirit of God- rnaking us legitimiat
sans and daughters of Him; con-
sequently immortal chiidrcn. For thc
soul, which is part and parce) of ii
Deity-insulated.by love (so ta spuak)
-causes rman ta know and be happy by
thus enabling birn ta learri divinetin;
by opening the door and allowing thc
indwelling Son ta reign-walkin2, in
in the higher life %vith the Creator.
Not only because the Bible teachecs it,
but becanse we know by living it;
which justifies the masses in the belief
of the irnortality of the soul and (,on
tentment therein procured. While that
wvhich does not satisfy the desires of
the sou) is flot of God-crum bics and
passes away before Rim ; consequently
mortal because it ariginates with and
endeth in matter. To define the 1)eity
or the sou) of man is beyond aur
province. But ta do (;od's work is
within the range of the entire sane
portion of the human faiiily, and to
know of immortality by living and
îvalking- iith God-if we sa elect,
Ris kmn, the begotten being of the
sarne principle as the Parent, arte of
necessity relatives, and if4 the one is
itrmortal the othel must be, for we
recagnize each frorn the same innate
conception and justified in living upl
ta the higbest ideal of this kiowlcdire
-partacing of Ris gifts -w~hiclh we
could in no other way receive, and are
imiortal with us, as God is iniortal.
Because wve are of Rira who livetli for-
ever--we are consequently justified in
Ihelievingr Ris kin also lives. We need
not the dissolution of the body to knoiv
the continuai existence of the ioul and
ts Creator. This is as positive idenîiy.



aS the physical to the outward eye.
l'lie niaturai nian and the spiritual mani

are botb recognized, and the one just
as positive as the other. One of mnatter
-the other of spir it. One of earti-
the other of God. One mortal----the
other immortal. Thus it is in t'his life
and from spiritual and logicai deduc-
tions believe wvitb Lillis B3rown in the
immortality of the soul, and that there
is n-itbing to disLlualify but everything
to tqualify it, and not only reasonabie
but justifiable conclusion throughi prac-
tical, natural and spiritual study of oui-
relationsbip w'ith the D)ivine. For we
know Giod and the soul-that they are
imniortai spirits, and their relation not
dissolvable-because one is of the other,
lifting, ian in his association witb his
fellow-inen into conditions not attain-
able outside of I)ivine aid. Hence
God is a Spirit, and M-is immnortal
ehiidren receive life, food and i-aiment
ihat causes tbem to glorify Him, for He
Ihath sbown that we are I-is legitimately,
receiving, dowerage immediately fromn
1-inseif and neyer ending -because
spirit bath no end. H. G.. M.

FAITI H.

Fur dit REviE.

ight is Truth ! Light is Heaven
Light ih Spirit 1 Light li God 1

Thc light spoken of by most Chris-
tianb ineans rnerely the lighit of certain
ci-cedal statements, certain dogmas to
be preacd. Tb'le light of the world
nieansý to themi onlv the external words
of a cold and formai faitb. The exist
ence of a real light, of a shining, spiri-
tual t1eient, tbat can be perceived anxd
recognized and known, is flot conside-red
by tbemn. I'itkin hiimsdf mri pos-
stesses the elemients that shall constitute
iini a Iperfected spirit. But wvhile he is
in the condition of niere animal life,
btefort! bis interior or sou) life is quick.
ened. lie is in a state of darkness. Let
himi adv-ance into the highier state of
spiritual life, where bis affections and
his intellect triumph over gross matter
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and l.iglit is born witbin him. Around
hiis sou) will exist the conditions wvber
high spirhul.al life can uinite with bis anlu
throughi h;ç being thrill the voice
"Let there be Lighit." Whien it ilias

arisen in bis mental understanding there
is no miore darkness, but forever s)ifles
the eternal Sun of life and Faithi in
God. PutrIIPS. )oaRLAND

OURý COLORBI) BROTHERS.

Perhaps ail of the readers of the
Rvi~'Ew bave heard of Abby D. Munroe,
who isý head of the Mt hasant, S. C.,
School for Colored Children. and foun-
der of a Colored Orplian Asyliimi, the
only one in the South. At die tiniie of
our Quarterly Meeting (which is hield
at Chappaqua in ioth mo.) blhe ivas
with us-a guest at our home-and
glave on Fourilh-day eveniing a graphic
accounit of ber work aniong the "Ilowly'*
ones of South Carolina. Sbe described
the progress of bier school, its burning
and rebuilding, the starting of tbe
Orpbian Home fromi one famnily of six
cbildren teft with one to care for tbemn,
and how finally about fifty bave been
redeem-ed from alinost certain wreck.
Her power of description rose to elo-
quence as she spoke of a large evening
camp meeting she was invited to attend.
We could fairly see the cii-cie of tents
against the black backgrotund of the
forest, in front of each a imound sur-
mounted by a burning pile surrounding
ail the turbaned blick faces witb tears
strean'iing down tbe deep furrows in
their cheeks, swaying back, and forth as
tbey w'ere mioved by the power of the
colored îpreaclîer's eloquence. She
said she bad somietimies ibecn led to
question the w'isdoni of the means
taken to release the slav-es froin bond-
age-wbethier it paid, but that nighit
whien the preacher closed bis wvorder-
fui sermon with the words :" I ami
sorry for the blood shed, but 1 tbank
God tor freedom," and the cry "Thank
God for Freedorn» was taken up and
rang throughout the immense con-
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course of mien and woînèn (she hoped
she shouted too) it was forcibly brouglit
home to hier -it/'aid.

Her mission North ivas to procure
funds to enable bier Io build ar addi
tion to the H/?ome (as they prefer calling
it) for the boys' lodging apartment.
She bas already over two of the six
hundred dollars required for the pur-
pose. May God reward lier efforts
with success.

A letter fron bier hand bas corne to
us breatbing, with the littie pressed
flower enclosed, a deep breath frorn the
south land, and 1 wvan1. others to enjoy
the pleas.ure it gave us, so 1 send it
nearly entire 1 will expiain that it
was written in acknowledgement of a
barrel of Greenings 5ent bier. She
says:. "The Rhode tsland Greening
is niy favorite of ail apples, and came
to me suggestive of niany things, as
they would naturally to a Rhode
Island girl The cbildren scented
them out as soon as they camne within
the gate. Apples, you know, d: flot
grow in this section of the country, and
tbey are a great treat. I will venture
to tbank you in behaîf of ail interested.

My littie visit to Chappaqua is very
fresh in my mind, and 1 shahl not soon
forge the pleasant friends I met there,
L found niy little family ail well and
ready. to welcome mie back. It bas
nowv swollen to sixteen-sixteen rnouthis
to be fed, sixteen backs to be clothed,
and sixteen little bodies and souls, too,
to be cared for generally. They look
very odd to mie at first, but I soon get
used to it. 1 feel very niucb like ex-
claiming, as our voungest girl did the
first time sbe sat down to the table.
She is a very bright, cunning lît!e girl,
four years old, taikative, and pleased
witb everytbirng. %Vben) sitting down
with themi she looked arourid and
exblaimed, in an astonishied tone:
" Why, they are ail black."' She didn't
make an), mistake about ir, either.
B3ut tbey are nice littie children, in-
teresting, and interested in everytbing.
We bave a large school this year. and

thiat, witb the Industrial School (jnist
started) and the Kindergarten, we hoic-
to start, suggest a wieitcrs work.
-1 I sincerely hope you can corne ilid
visit us. I arn sure you wvould cnjoy
it. XVe have been hiaving delighltfii?
wveather since rny retnrn-just liku thtc
best days of summer. It wvill continue
until Christmias, I presume.

Your friend,
ABBy D. MN.o.

Another meeting of the Philanthip
Labor Conimittee ivas beld on !'ihth-
day morning before ourregular muîing,
for worsbip. An address wVas gilcii Iby
Chas. M4. Stabler, ot Brooklyn, on
"Arbitratioin," arnd anotber by liza

Rawson on " Prison Retorm.' Bîoth
were exceedingly able papers

JANE C. XVASHB1Nux.

ST. THOMAS FRIENUS' IiO
SCHOOL.

To the Editor of the Ri-viE..

Our School closed its first year of
work with a membership of near niîiety.
Average attendance, thirty-ninc.

As thisis the only Mission Scl)oul toour
knowledge within the limits of ;eniesce
Yearly Meeting, we would bu pleaised
to have Canadian Friends show a nmore
lively interest. 'l'le fact of its hiaiino
survived for one whole year SI)ows that
it bas been appreciated and is fifliing a
much neglected field.

A Christian manl of ur cmtv imade
thiis rernark concernint, it Iti a
noble work, and I don t bzx wLa ihe
huatbens at home should not bu: cared
for spiritually as wvell as tiou lituaîhcn>
abrioad." We do feel that il îs indeed
the Master s work that the injiundion
of the Heavenly Shiepherd, -Fed( -My
lai-tbs,' applies as mucb tu 1-is 1)wr-l
to-day as il did to Peter. rihr
not rnany lamibs famishing w1ih hutnger

There are so few Friundçs hutre. a1nd
we are a1l Young and neud unrt (uragîfl?
we ofttimes feel as Solomon did whe-1
lie was made King ovcr Isracl -W
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:are but littie chiidren, 've know flot
iow to go out or corne in. We have
puit Our hands to the plough, and inust
not turn back. Wle entered into the
wvork in falithl that it wouid succeed and
bc inaintained if we would but be faith-
foi, and so far we have been tavored to
continue witli evidences on ail sides of
tue good bcing acconiplislied. One
instance 1 wiil relate of twvo sisters wvho
iast winter had to be ciothed by us to
be able to corne to the School, this
suiiniier scrubbed office floors and laid
by their money until they Liad saved
enoughi to clothe tlieves cornfort-
ably and respectably, and are nowv
regular ;-ttendants.

Wouid it not be advisable to have a
comnittee appoinced by the Monthiy
Meeting to visit F. D). Schools by way
of encouragment. Such a comrnittee
%vouid be warmly ivelcomed here.

We think if more Friends could sec
tis in our little crowded roorn w~e %vould
be very likely to get finaricial aid that
would enable us to rent a more com-
rnodious rOOm, thereby doing more
effectuaI wvork.

Now, if this littie appeal finds a ready
response in many heairts, it will not
have been Nvritten in vain.

T. P. XVAY.

THE SPIRIT.

-'orn? one says her soul is iost.
To thee, dear Friend, this cannot he;
The spirit inay he darkened, quenched or over-

corne,
So trodden under foot of amen as to seern, lost,
But lost it cannot be ; it is imniortal,
And rises highier by eachi new obstacle sur-

rnounted.
If Zurned towvard the glorious liglit so lovingly

bestowed- on al].
Faith covers suffering of soul or body,
And whcether our days be long or short
It mattterç flot, amy soul is piedged to Thee,
And iny heart o'erflows with gladness
When I view Thy wondrous works, 0 Father,
And trust 1 amn Thy ameek and loving child.

ANmNiE E. GARNER.

YOUNG FRIENDS> -REVIEXV. 9

B3LOOMFIELD FAI). S.

9th 11o., 28th, '89.
Sehlool opened this rnorning, with

sixteen (our schooDl wvas smiall, owving
to many being absent to HaltLYearly
Meeting) pupils ready to enjoy the
hour we invariably feel to be a pleasant
and profitable one. The Superinten-
dent read the Soriptuire lesson, deaiing
with the annointing of David, fromn the
i 6th chapter of Sarnuel ; topie, "lSpiri-
tual Annointing ;" golden text, "Man
looketh on the outward appearance, but
the Lord Iooketh on thé heart." In
the absence of the teachers of the
senior class, the Superintendent very
ably assisted us throughi the lesson,
which proved to be interesting. After
the reading rof the minutes of the pre-
ceding Sabbath, the roll wvas called,
and ail responded with quotations froin
the Scriptures and other sources. W7e
then gave our attention to our usual
programme of readings:

Eliza Cooper read an exceedingly
beauciful poern entitled l'T'he Water
Mili." The first verse gave to us this
proverb : "The ntill wiil neyer giind
'vitb the 'vater that is past." This wvas
the rnost important sentiment expressed
in the poem. How often, as the streani
of life flows on, do minds revert to the
past and sec the neglected opportunities
and the misspent moments. How use-
less is this repining, this living in the
past, and allowing the present to slip
through our bands. The present is
our only time for doing, enjoying and
living. When wve think of the past it
should be to profit by the experience it
bas given u3. Let us remienber this
proverb, take it to our souis and rnake
the iiost of lite while we can, for it is
indeed true: IlTlhe iil wiil neyer
grind with the water that is past.'

J onathan Taicott read a good piece
entitled IlFowv can we love our
ermemies ?" a question that has proved
perpiexing to many a Christian mind.
The writer distinguishes three kinds of
love: First, love of esteemn, which 15
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the love we feel towards God ; second,
the love of sympatby, which is the love
ive feel for orna fellow-rnen ; third, the
love of compassion, that looks down in
tenaer 'ity instead of hatred on those
who rnav be our enemies. TIhis last lie
calis the distinctive Christiarn love, and
he says: Il He who lacks it may be a
Christian in wvill, but not at heart.

Edith Wilson read an interesting
piece entitled "'Supç.osing you had no
niother. A lad wvho w'as interrtîpted
in his play with a companion by bis
miother calling him, could flot un *der-
stand why she sbould so often interfère
with his pleasures. His companion
gently reproved himi, saying: ' Sup-
posing you had no i-other,> then his
sympathy was awakened, and hie re-
solved to neyer again niurrnur when
asked to perform a duty for hier.

The children gave their Mernory
Gerns, containing the following senti-
m'ents "Angrry words can do no
good," "Love -bas wrought more
than battles," "Little words, if al-
lowed to pass, make forgiving easy."

Thbe Superintendent expressed his
pleasure at seeing so great an interest
nCanifested in First-day School work.
We are few in number, but united in
action, and wve realize that in "union
there is strengtb."

L. '1., Sec.

We occasionally send extra riumbers
to club raisers for distribution. If "'e
have overlooked any, or if any of our
readers would like some for distribu-
tion amongst such of their friends who
would be likely to becomne subscribers,
we ivill gladly send to such on receiving
application for them.

Lt is flot tbe doing of things wvbich
is of, value; but it is the doing, of
thirigs in tbe virtue, in the life, in the
power, wbich cornes froin Christ,i
which is of acceptance with God and
of advantage t3 the soul. -[Isaac Pen-
ington.

WVc wsi toi grently extcnd the circulation of tlhc

'Young Friends' îRevieui
for next ycar, and rgain ask, our reader q to heip uý, in
the cudeavor. T'he increa.'e ias our list aIf subvtriLcr, a
year ago %vas highIy satislactory. WVe hope tir mke as
great a1 percentage of icrense for the coming y-ear. Ive
cannat afford to give preanitanais even if 'sei'h to t0
our kind %vorL-trs,, other than teextra copy t ýr eVeatels naines. %Ve mutst depend tapon tise worîla If tht7
publicatiun, anîd the inutu.îi iiiterest %litil txi t' nith
our many rcadcrs and ourscives, to pronmote tir truth,
to advance the VouNçi l'Eoa'LL of our society, ani 10 in
crease their iîatere.st in itb affairs and iu Wt; Plilsiplic
0ur ternis are : singie copy pur year 5o cents, for each
club of teti names $5.ou, wjth an extra capy tu titi stnder
of every such club.

Wce give SPECIAL RATrES as follows-: (i) 'j'
charitable insticuîiuiisur rganiauitions ofa Phà iropic
nature, tventy copies or over twventy copies ta ose rd.
dress ttsventy-fave cents per capypter yeair. (À> To our
asaiated Friends svest of the i'îsippi lZiver in the
United States or uvcst of Ontario in Canada at Twvenîy.
live cents per fsopy pur > car. WVewant tbii offer îûend
tbe RrEu IEVV loto every i'riend'-s and every Pricnldlylaomte
in) the great %vest.
'We prefer that reanittances be niade by P,),t Office

Moisey Order, payable at Landau Ontario, or hy itegis.
tered L.etter. Four c.hange send si]lver or postage sîarsps.
Nuwv ià the tiare ta %vork for the REVIE\v. Nt-arly ail
aur subscribers' time expires with z2th month issue-
itenuember otar rtle is ta stop papers wviaen tinic tspires
unie:.,- renewved. WVe want none ta stop. Ho%% mnajo
caaa send JusT osnew stabscriher w-ith tlheiroitwn relitula?
ln ia nay neigiîburltuuds wvhere sve ]lave but nie or two
sîabscriberi it wauld bc an easy mnalter ta forain a club of
ten. JIJsT Taev IT. We bave faitx in otar -LD CLUB
ICAISEISS tui du for lis as tbey have datte, s;o idd in thQ
pase. Let's make tOooa memnorable year in the grou-th
af the 'sUas'. FRaESvSb' Rasss.Rnetsl i.tivit>'
lasa already inanil'ested itseif in the aipoard aid osni
pragress of aur warl,. Keep tilt stone rolling.

4Z WARTHMOREý COLL)EQR
Tlsirty rminutes froru Jrosed street station,

Philadeiphiia. Undier tihe, cs.rc of Fricnds, but
ail others aduiiitted. Fuit college course for
bath sexes; Classical, Sdientiflc tend Literary.
Aiso a Manual Training aend a Prepîtratory
:Scboo1 iealthfttl locatioia, large grouindq, îaew
and e'.t4ýnsive huilings aaid apparatus. For
iratalogue aend futilt particulars. address Eu)wAst
H. MAUIL1, à. M., Pres., Swathinore. Pa.

CHAPPAQUA I4OUNTAIN INSTITllE,
A lloarding Sehool for bath sexes ussder the

care of Purcase Quarterly Mceting. Tha,
present building is new and naueli eniarged,
tend lias perfect sanitary arrangenients. execel-
lent corps; of instructors, broad course of study.
Prepares for collecte. Heslthf ully and pleasant-
Iy ioratud, near the llarloim R. R One hour
from New York City. For catalogue aend par-
ticulars, address SAMUEL C. COLLINS, A. M.,
Prin . Chappaqua, N.Y.

Printcf at the office of à. Talbot & Co., M~
Clccrcncc.st., Londona, Canaccc.
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